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  From panning the Word of Life
Some small insights that will undergird those who are

called of God to walk in present truth.
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When Adam (Adam and Eve) failed and ‘fell’ from that perfect and close commun-
ion with Father-God, their mind was corrupted and their heart took on mortality.

Adam was created CORRUPTIBLE . . . became CORRUPTED . . . and passed onto
all men his CORRUPTION.

Jesus was brought forth CORRUPTIBLE . . .  was not CORRUPTED . . . and thus
was enabled to take mankind’s CORRUPTION to the cross and Father-God raised Him
INCORRUPTIBLE.

The life of Christ now is INCORRUPTIBLE and His life is in us! (1 Peter 1:23).
We are to live out of that glorious supply by which our brain-minds which are COR-
RUPTED might put on HIS INCORRUPTION and our hearts take on IMMORTALITY
in lieu of the MORTALITY that is present with us.

1 Corinthians 15:51-57
(51) Behold, I show you a mystery; We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed,
(52) In a moment (Greek word is ATOMOS! ... in our ‘atoms’), in the twinkling of an eye,
at the last trump: for the trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible,
and we shall be changed.
(53) For this corruptible must put on incorruption, and this mortal must put on immor-
tality.
(54) So when [NOT ‘if’] this corruptible shall have put on incorruption, and this mor-
tal shall have put on immortality, then shall be brought to pass the saying that is writ-
ten, Death is swallowed up in victory.
(55) O death, where is thy sting? O grave, where is thy victory?
(56) The sting of death is sin; and the strength of sin is the law.
(57) But thanks be to God, which gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.
(58) Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, unmovable, always abounding in
the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labor is not in vain in the Lord.

Note the order! Our BRAIN-MINDS must first be renewed so that our HEARTS can
receive the full provision for change.§


